
FRIENDS OF MUSIC MEETING MINUTES, October 17, 2011 
 
In attendance: Tom O’Toole, Susan Mianulli, Christel Conlin, Kathy Rogers, Beth Atkinson, 
Diane Sestito, Mark Douglas, Annette Casco, Nancy Weber, Deana Montgomery, Julia Nord, 
Pamela Marshall, Bob Nuzzo 
 
Motion was made to close the September 12, 2011 meeting.  Motion passed unanimously.  
 
Minutes 
Corrections: 
Diane Sestito interim Friends of Drama liason. 
Masking drape discussion tabled till Dec. 
 
Motion to accept minutes as corrected passed. 
 
Treasurer’s report 
Mark provided September highlights.   
 
Motion to accept Treasurer’s Report passed. 
 
OLD Business 
 
Town Reps 
Discussed the role of town reps.  These volunteers have responsibility for hosting concerts. 
Suggestions were solicited for getting more choral parents involved.  Susan will contact chorus 
parents and pass names to Christel, Deana, and Nancy so they can follow up with them.  
Amanda Bennett should be contacting town reps with posters (7-10 days ahead) for upcoming 
concert.  Posters are hung at the library, the Post Office, stores, and Senior Center. 
 
Concert decoration procedural change 
There are 5-6 days between band and choral concerts but decorations used to be left up for both 
concerts.  Now they have to be taken down because other groups use the auditorium in interim.  
The options are: either take them down/put back up; or ask permission of outside group to leave 
them up.  Can a decoration committee be formed to handle the logistics on this?  Try to find a 
committee chair through the upcoming FoM newsletter. 
 
Ad campaign update 
Things are being finalized and will be published tomorrow.  There are 135 company ads, bringing 
in $11,400, and $1100 worth of family ads.  FoM portion is about $6000. 
 
NEW Business 
 
Microphones 
New microphones have been received.  Tom says they work great.  Discussed where to store 
them: lock up with piano?  Tom can get 2 6-microphone cases for $200 (Gaynor brand). 
 
Motion made to approve the purchase passed. 
 
Holiday Pops 
Only 2 tickets left (4 students competing for them).  One chaperone ticket left.  Do chaperones 
have to pay?   
 
Town PTO requests for raffle items 
In the past the NRSD towns have asked for tickets that can be raffled.  This could prove 
problematic since the tickets can be used at any performance.  The drama performance for 



spring, Beauty and the Beast, is likely sold out; free tickets for raffle not a possibility.  Total 
occupancy of auditorium is 629. 
 
Late winter/early spring events? 
 
Berklee HS Jazz Festival—March 10  
MAJE Festival—March 14  
MICCA Festival (Concert Band)—March 30 
MICCA Festival (Choirs)—April 1 
 
 
Suggestions for additional events to consider: 

• February—International college championships for a cappella, quarter finals.  
(www.varsityvocals.com)  

 
• February—New England Brass band competition prelims (nebb.org) 

 
Schedule needs updating. 
 
October session closed at 7:40 PM; continued to next meeting date, November 14, 2011. 
 
 
 
 


